
2013 FINE ART PRINT PRICE LIST

Drew Wiedemann offers the finest in custom printing.  All our fine art prints are rated archival and with 
proper storage and display will last generations.  Below is pricing for stands size photographs, but we can 
accommodate any custom size or quantity.

Print Size Quantity Price/Print Quantity Discount Quantity Discount

up to 4x6” 1-2 $12.00/print 3-10 10% 11+ 15%

up to 5”x7” 1-2 $22.00/print 3-10 10% 11+ 15%

up to 8”x10” 1-2 $45.00/print 3-10 10% 11+ 15%

up to 11”x14” 1-2 $100.00/print 3-10 10% 11+ 15%

up to 16”x20” 1-2 $150.00/print 3-5 15% 6-10 20%

up to 20x24” 1 $225.00/print 2 15% 3-5 25%

up to 20”x30” 1 $300.00/print 2 15% 3-5 25%

up to 24”x36” 1 $400.00/print 2 20% 3-5 30%

up to 30”x40” 1 $500.00/print 2 20% 3-5 30%

ADDITIONAL CUSTOM OPTIONS:  We offer multiple framing options, custom designed holiday cards 
& announcements, as well as other specialty items.  If there is something youʼd like, weʼll do our best to 
make it happen!
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TERMS: $25 minimum/order.  Standard turnaround time is 15 business days (rush pricing is available).  
Payment must be received before prints are delivered.  All print sizes not listed are priced according to 
the longest dimension.  For example, a 10”x10 print is priced as an 11”x14” print.  $10 shipping fee/
order under $100.00 if prints are mailed.  All holiday orders must be placed by 12/1 to ensure delivery 
by 12/25.  Prices subject to change without notice. Cash, checks, and credit cards (3% surcharge) are 
accepted. All checks should be made out to Slam Digital, Inc (Drew Wiedemannʼs digital 
production company).
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215 Berry St. #1, Brooklyn, NY, 11211        917.267.2450         dwphoto@ gmail.com        drewwiedemann.com/family


